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HEARTs.

Mad. J. P. Papineau, 3295 Notre Dame
St., St. Cunegonde, says: I suffered for a
long Line from a inost severe attack of
Bronchitis and I have been perfectly
cired by using tbree 25o bottles of Dr.
Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine.

Narcisse Trudeau, 49 St. Catherine St.,
Hochelaga, says: My daughter Marce.:
une suffered from a most severe attack
0ffBronchitis. She was confined to the
bouse for 18 months, and latterly her life
wasrdespaired of by two physicians.
Five 25c bottles of Dr. L'.violette'a Syrup
of Turpentine cured her completely.
This preparation we now regard as our
family remedy and I shall be pleased to
arswer any questions regarding my
daughter's case.

Mrs. Thomas McGovern, 66 Marl-
boroughiSt., sa.ys: My son five'years old
sufered from an attack of Bronchtis,
soughed night and day. He bas been
completely cured by using that wonder-
fui preparat ion, Dr. Laviolettes Syrup of
Turpentnne. .

Madame Arthur Senecal, 22 Iberville
St., says: My two children suffered from
a severe attack of Broncbitis and they
were both completely cured by using
two 25c bottles of Dr. Laviolette's Syrup
of Turpentine; it is certainly the most.
effecLive remedy I have ever used.

Madame P. Lariviere, 52 Poupart St.,
says: bly son five years old suffered for
two years froi a severe attack of Bron-
chitis, accompanied with a backing
cough and a irtquent expectoration of
blooc; I tried every remedy I knew of
without the least avail, buti itaffords me
great pleasure to state that after having
almost given up hopes, my son bas been
completely and permanently cured by
using Lbree 25a bottles of Dr. Lavio-
lette's Syrup of Turpentine. I cannot
speak too highly of this wonderful pre-
paration.

Louis Rifon, 155 Dufresne St., says:
My daughter, five years old, suffered for
two years from a severe attack of Bron-
chitis. Four 25c bottles of Dr. Lavio-
lette's Syrup of Turpentine cured ber
conpletely. I consider the cure in ber

• case was simply marvellous, and I cannot
speak too highly of this wonderful
remedy whiet effected same.

Miss Louisa Dulude, 126 Delorimier
Av., says- I suffered for six months fron
a severe attack of Bronchitis, and I have
been completely cured by using four 25o
bottles of Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Tur-
pentine, and I am happy to add my
name to the long list of those who
testify to the nerit of this efficacious
remedy.

Madame Prime Forget, 263 Gain St.,
ss.a- I suffered for 18 montns from a
severe attack of Bronchitis, and during
that period I employed a large number
Of remedies, without however effecting
any apparent change in nmy condition,
and I hereby trutbfully testify that I
have been completely and permanently
cured by using four 25c bottles of Dr.
Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine.

Mrs, John Meehan, 27J Papineau
Square, says: My son, two years old,
suffered for two weexs fron a severe at-
tack of Bronchitia; two bottles of Dr.
Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine caused
all appearance of the trouble to com-
pletely disappear.

Mad. Arthur Nolin,347 Champlain St.,
say : My child, six monthis old, suffered
frcmn a eevere attack cf Bronchitis. Two
25e bottles of Dr. Layiolette'a Syrüp cf
Turpentineeffected a completscure.

Jos. Lariviere, 244 Champlain St.,
sayS: I suffered from a bad attack of
Bronchitis. Two 25o botties cf Dr.
Laviolette'sSyrupof Turpensineeffeoted
a complete cure.

(To be continued next week.)

The publication cf the hundreds of
testimonials I am daily receiving will
occupy many columns of the IUE W12-
NESS. IL iil ho continued every weelr
during the winter. Persons desirous of
verifymng their correctness can eut out
and preserve this column and apply at
the address given.

J. Guari.vE LAVIOLETrE, I.D.,
Office &Laboratory, 282 &2848 S.aul St.

THE NEW MASONI ANTI-

La Voz de Mexico, of December 15th,
1893, bas the fôllowing curious and in-
teresting announcement, from a com-
munication dated December 6th, 1898:

Very important information reaches us
from Rome. In the seEsion of that most
niysterious body of Masonry,-that body
to which all the lodges of the world are
obedient instrument,-it was decided to
transfer the Supreme Grand Dogmatic
direction fromC harleston, United States
of America, te Rome, Italy.

And, as the Grand Master, McKae, had,
on condition that the transfer proposed
be carried into.effect, handed in bis re-
signation in writing, and the proposition
was adopted, they proceeded.to elect bis
successor, and Adrian Lemmi was chosen
by a vote of 48 to 25, as Supreme Chief
of the Executive Board of Directors.

.Now Lemmi, as the agent of Lucifer,
is installed as Anti-pope in the Borgese
Palace, which was erected by an ancient
Roman family, long distingished for its
patronage of the arts. What a fall!
This palace is situated in front of the
prison Palace from which the Vicar of
Sesus Christ, issues all the decrees, re-
garding the government of the Church.
Between these two parties, so diaietric-
ally opposed, there is only the excorn-
municated Savoyard nonarcby wbinh is,
certainly, a very weak shield.

The occupants of theQuirinal fear, no
doubt with reason, that when the mou-
archy ceases to favor the designs of the
biasonic sect, a republic will be imme-
diately proclaimed. For this reason the
monarchy protects Masonry and leads
the conservatives of Europe to believe
that it is their interest to allow it to re-
main undisturbed, and that the security
oi the Vatican depends on that of the
Quirinal. Thus Hnmbert, like bis father
Vtetor Emanuel, finda that he is pro-
tected by the Pope who is, n reahity, his
prisoner. Nevertheless, ail these subtle-
Lies will, most certainly, be insufficient
to delay for any great length of time the
execution of te Masonic plot, and the
Pope will never be able to receive any
support from King Humbert. No. The
Pope wili depend solely oneGod, who, at
the time appointed in His inscrutable
ways, will scatter bis enemies with the
rapidity of lightning.

And, who knows ! If France, foolishly
attacked by Masoni Italy, should, re-
gardless of the irreligion of ils govern-
ment, determine to wield its sword
again at Mentana, the situation would
be changed.

Certainly the cause of France and the
cause of the Church are here intimately
united, whether the union be desirable
or net.>Ma -onry is united Italy; it is
the triple alliance; it i the district-the
Ghetto of the Jews, who are the enemies
of everything that is Catholic. French
Masonry is placed on a very low level
by the Englisb, the American, and
above al by the Italian Masons; it is
only an instrument, a very powerful one
iL is true, and a very bad one, in the
hands of the Sectaries. The French
Masons do not look at the situation in
this ligh.t and are doing the work of the
worst enemies of their country, of those
who are traitors and refugees; the
Frencli Masons are thus made to play
an important part in the programme, as
is perfectly evident, for since, the 20th
of September, Lemmi, this terror of the
French, even more rabid than Crispi bas
became the Supreme chief of the Masoic
world. No one can be a Mason and be a
true Frenchman.

IL may be added that since Adrian
Lemmni became Supreme chief of the
dogmatic Directory he abdicated the
titie of Chief of the Suprene Executive
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Directory. It was fitting then that he
be replaced in that office, by another
Jew, and a young law.yer practicing in
Rome, named Umberto del Medico, a
rabid fanatie, in whon, as they say, is
concentrated all the malice of a Mazzini,
was chosen for the post.

The three grand chief of Masonry
are: first, the Dope of Lucifer, Adrian
Lemmi; second, the Chief of the Ex-
ecutive force, Umberto del Medico; and
third the permanent Secretary of the
administrative Directory, the banker
Bleichroeder, of Berlin. The three are
Jews ; two Italians and one Prussian.

For a long time past it has been the
intention of these Freemasons to estab-
lish the seat of the Supreme Council of
their infernal sect in Rome. On the 3I
of December, 1872, the Grand Secretary
of the Grand Orient of Italy-alt are
grand among tbem, like the heroes of
old-sent to all the Italian Lodgea a cir-
cular, puhliahed in the Revista of the
Italian Masons, tome xviii. p. 304, in
whieh we read : "On the anitvers.ry of
the'20th of September, the day on wich
the temporal power of the Pope was
destroyed, we celebrate that which was
te exclusive work of the Masons. It
is an anniversary purely and siniply
Masonic, for it indicates the date of the
call of Italian Masonry to Riome, an end
which it desired for years past to ac-
compliab."

Notwithstanding all this, it may hap-
pen that, on the day of the expected
triumph of the Masonic sect, God may
find His patience exhausted and put an
end to the power of the Infernal Sect.
May we not believe that Peter awaits
their attempted triumph in Rome as he
awaited the coming of Sinion Magus, the
great grandfather of the same sect,; and
that he will infUict on it a terrible pun.
ishment.-T. P. C., in New York Catholic
Review.
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UnIocks all the elogce4 avenues of the
Bowels, F neys and Liver, carrying
off gradual, without weakening the sys.
tem, all th- impurities and foui bumor
of the secreions; et the samle time Cor-
reeting teidity of the Stomache
curing Siliousness, Dyspepsia,
Headaehes, Dizziness, Reartbu-n,
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin,
DroPsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun-
die6. Salt iheurn, Eryslpeias, Secra-
fui., Fluttering of tE ileart, Ner-
vousnessr .nd eneral Debility a l
these and many other similar Ccmpiaînte
yield to the happy influence of BURDOCE
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sale by a.l Dcaers.'

TmJL]U &JCO, Proprietors, Toronto.

JUDGE M. DOHERIY,
Consuting Counsel

SAVLNGS BANK CHAMBERS
Montreal.

DOHERT & 3ICOTTR,
(Formerly r~01ERTY & DOHERTY,

Advocates : and : Barristeros
180 ST. JAMES STREET,

marbie and Granite Wors
COTE-DES-NEICES. MONTREAL.

IMPORTER AND MAN4UFACTUREII OP

5ouRî6nts, R6adstons,
Yanits, Posts, Coplngsi

And aIl kinde or Cemetery and Architectural
Works.

Ail Kinds of Repairing
at Moderate Prices.

Residence: CoTE-Dar-Nxfois.

Telephone 460o; connecuon free for Môn.
treai. 47-G

ESTABLISHED 1865.

G. R~sRber1son & SORS
11 HOSPITAL STREE7,

NORTH BRITISH cHAMBERS.

GENERA L INSURANCE BR OKERS
AND SPECIAL AGENTS

orthe foiowing weli-known Corn panies having
total Cash Asseta or over $24,000.000.

North British a Mercantile..........s 52,0o0o
Royai.........................42,,000
Alliance .... 14l(I,t0W
Liverpool & London & Globe........ 42,W0,00
London Assurance Corporation... 18,000,000
Commercial Unioi................ 17,0,000
wesitern ............................ i,50,<J0
ScotLish Union Uand National........ 20,000,000
j.surance Co. ofrNorth America.... .0,00
Caledofian.......... ................ .Mo00

anaca8hire.......................10,00000
Bun Fire...,..... ................... 10,000,000

Total....... .............. $2470,0.000
The above shows our groat racilities for plao

ing large linos or Insurance, in addition towhlcb we have couttectIon with suverai alliez
teading Companies in Mon treal and New York.

Churches and Institutions Made a
Specialt
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A ddress A. W. KNOWLES,
Windsor. Ontario.

That Wedding Present You are Thinking ofGiving
IS CAUSING YOU A GOOD DEAL OF TROUBLEr

It.is difftoult to choose something at once elegant and useful-

: : : : LET US SUGGEST FOR YOU : : : :

One of tho Ukest Plesents fur a Young Couple Jusi Setting up Bousekeeping is
Ir Th krb-My w U>AJ

A Set of EDDY'S
Consisting of pails, Tub, Was i3asins, B3road Panis, etc.
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